ABSTRACX :
The bromodeoxyuridine photolysis assiay of DMA damage in human cells permits an estimate of both the number ofj repaired regions in the DNA anjd I I the size of the average repaired region -the "patch" size. The antinedplastic agent arabinofuiranosyl cytosine (ara-C) (tan also be employed to assay t^e The brorrtodeoxyuridine (dtrjU) photolysis assay is a useful technique for determining the magnitude of excision repair in cells and culture
We developed the technique sometime ago and have used it mainly to sti human cells (2) . It is an assay which is relatively rapid and gives information both on the number of repaired regionsjin the DNA and an estimate of the average size of the rjepaired regions. The technique can be used for studies of repair after ultravijolet (UV) or ionizing radiation and we have used it extensively to study repair induced by chemical carcinogens and mutagens after treatment of human cells with these agents (3). j
We have recently developed another technique which employs the cfjiemotherapeutic agent cytosine arabindside (ara-C) to estimate the magnitude of rep!ai| in human I-; I cells (4) . this assay is advantageousjbecause it does not require a powerful i source of monochromatic 313 nm light as is required for the dBrU photolysis assay. We have used the ara-C technique to study the magnitude of repair among the various (jomple-entation groups of xeroderma pigmentosum (XP) after treatment with UV radiation. The ara-C method is useful for studying the amount of excision repair occurring in human cells after treatment with chemical carcinogens, e.g.» benzo(a)pyrene derivatives. In this communication we present data comparing results of dBrU photolysis ajid of afa-C experiments after ultraviolet and chemical\ damage to human c4ll DNA.j
METHODS AND friATERIALS
The details of the dirU pfiotolysib assay have been presented in Several publications: (1-3). In summary, we have presented results of DNA repair assays in human cells using either ara-C arrest or dBrU to estimate the extent of repair. The ara-C arrest is applicable not only to studies of radiation-induced damage to DNA but also to DNA damage-induced by a variety of chemical mutagens and carcinogens.
Quantitatively similar results are obtained with either assay. We believe the ara-C arrest technique cotiild be a rapid, inexpensive screening test for DNA-damaging, environmental carcinogens. A, ara-C + 15 hr in E-90/cs; t, ^ra-C + three hours in E-90/cs with dCyd; 0, ara-C + 15 hr in E-90/cs withi dCyd.
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• . The following compounds were also present during exposure and repair, depending upon the assay employed: ara-C inhibition assay -cells labeled with H were exposed to 10 yM ara-C and 2 mM hydroxyurea. Cells labeled with C served as controls without ara-C and hydroxyurea. Bromodeoxyun'dine (d3rU) Photolysis assay -cells labeled with H received 100 pM dBrU, whereas : C labeled cells received 100 yM thymidine. Following repair, cells were harvested and exposed to 10 J/m of 313 nm radiation (dBrU assay only}. DNA poleculsr 'weight analysis was performed using alkaline sucrose sedimentation. The label was removed, and cultures were incubated in unlabeled medium for 2 hr. Cells were exposed to 20 J/ra s »f 234-nm radiation and allowed to undergo repair for 18-20 hr in medium containing 2 mM hydroxyurea aad 10 MM ara-C. Cultures labeled with ["CldThd served as unirradiated controls. Control and experimental cultures were suspended together in saline -O.123> ethylentfuiaminetetraacetic acid, and the cellular DNA was analyzed on alkaline sucrose gradients {see METHODS). 
